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SUBSCRIBERS art! earnestly re-
qucHtcd to observe tlio (Into
printmlon tlioir address filips,
which will keep thorn at all
times posted oh to the dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
savo nil parties n great deal of
annovance.

To All Patriots
of the Home.
Washington, 1). <'., October

26th. In these stirring days
when our country faces the most

coloisnl (ask in its out ire history,
the spirit and determination
with which every man does his
bit niay prove id I»' the turning
point of the war. Not lung should
he left undone to save our boj'B
who arc going to the front. Oil
the oilier hand, there is nol 11

boy who is going to I he froiil
that w ill not give all that lie has,
even life itself, to preserve the
honor.-mil integrity of tho nation
under whose banner he lights.

Wind kind of boys are we

Bending to the front? We expect
to send one million brave hoys.
Mont id tlioiu are just approach¬
ing manhood,.tilled with hopes
and aspirations, and who little
dreamt that they had been pre¬
paring themselves to defend the
country they love against the
most highly organized foe the
world has ever known. Tho re¬

sponsibility which rests upon
them calls lor a courage, a deter¬
mination and a patriotism almost
sublime. That these boys will
meet the responsibility, meet it
bravely and victoriously, none
of us entertain the slightest
doubt.

Not lung ago at a great college
regctta a dozen crews were lined
upon the Hudson for a four-
mile race. Ill every boat v., e

eight men, clean morally and
mentally; physicallj perfect.
The banks of the river were lin¬
ed with thousands af people
waiting to cheer their favorite
crew along to victory. The sig¬
nal was given. At that instant
almost a hundred oars touched
tin- water, and with perfect
n inth these crews shot down the
river. Toward the end of the
race one eight oar shell took (ho
lead and finished :i low inches in
advance of the others. As this
ho.it took the lead thousands of
people remarked upon the rymtll
of tho stroke and the. grace with
which the men rowed. There
was no hesitation, no flinching,I
no easing up oh a single oar.

After this boat crossed the
line, the crew rowed over to the
dock and every member of the
crew except one stopped out.
What lind happened to him?
Karly in the race a brass screw

had worked loose in the foot rest
and had, during the race, grad-
ttlly worked through the thin
solo of Iiis »hoc, penetrated the
skin, entered the flesh and final¬
ly embedded itself in the bone
of tho boy's heel. lie had to be
yanked loose from the boat.
Imagine, if you can, the pain he
Buffered during the four-mile
race and yet not ouco did he fail
to throw all his power into the
stroke that was to win the raco.
This boy is not an exception;

ho is one of u million young men
who are going to tho front.
Every one of thoBo fellows will
stick whether ho faces machine
guns or the cold steel of the
bayonet. But this is not the
important question. We have
undertaken a task in this enroll¬
ment campaign. Our task is to
see tlnit every other person
sticks to his task, which is to
supply these lighting hoys of
America with sulllcient whole-j
some food to enahle them to

light as we know they can light
and will light, provided they are

loyally hacked Ivy the people at
home.
The campaign is here! This

is the lime when every person is
going to make hi- great drive.
This is the time when we are

going to know just how many
American families are going lo
hack the boys a I the front. This
is the lime when we are going
to Ibid out who slicks and wild
quits.

I.el us assume 6ni responsibil¬
ity, not in pail, but in full. Let
us see to it that every family in
our county or city enrolls. No
matter what our engagements,
no matter what the weather may
he, no mailer how much money
we might earn dining the time
that we will have to give up to
the work, lei everyone he a true

patriot and join the ranks of
those who pledged themselves to
stick to see ii through; to light
it out ami not quit,

Reports from all through the
South and Cent nil West and
Northwest indicate that this is
going to he one of the greatest
National Campaigns in the his-
lory of the country. VourStato
has furnished ils proportion of
young men. Vdnr State will
pledge it- full proportion of
families commitloil lo food con¬
servation. There is no apathy
in your part of the country, ami
we know that yon do not want
it. Von nie called to duty, you
are going In sogpond for your
country and for your hoys.

Yours sincerely,
U, S. Pood Administration,

By <¦. 11. Towno.

High Prices and Community
Co-operation

We are inclined to view the
present ora of high prices us

conducing entirely to the heue¬
rn of tho farmer, and lo regard
him its a very fortunate indi
vidual. True, he is more for¬
tunate than he has been in

times past, but while he has
been relieved of some burdens
he has boon saddled w ith oth¬
ers. Not nil the high prices
have benefitted him.
We are too itpl lo view the

farmer us living on the farm
and off its products. In one
sense this is true, hot in anoth¬
er sense not. While his means
come from the farm, much of
those means must he exchanged
for commodities that do not
come from the farm.
The farmer must wear clothes,
and these must come from the
manufacturers and the mer¬
chants'. He must have farm
implements, and these he can¬

not make lb) must have wag¬
ons and buggies, and, and if he
is to enjoy life us his city broth¬
er, automobiles, find the prices
of these articles are soaring
in compuny with the products
of his farm.

But what we started out to
remark was thai the farmers
-Jan in large measure meet and
overcome thoetTccts of the high
prices of farm implements by a

well planned system of cp oper¬
ation. And it looks now as

though this plan will have to ho
adopted. The demand for war

supplies has diverted the ener¬

gies of many largo factories,
and a shortage of farm imple¬
ments is freely prod10ted,

In this event co-operation in

Loan Total is Unknown Yet.
Tits total amount subscribed to the second Liberty Loan,

which closed on Saturday, has not been given out by the Treas¬
ury Department at Washington, and several days may elapse
before the exact tigures are known. Ilowe\erj>it is thought that
the amount will probably exceed five billion dollats. the maxi¬
mum sum asked for by the government.

In Wise County the bankR were usked to sell (391,720
worth of hoods us Wise County's portion of the total amount
asked for by the government, ami they sold that amount and a

handsome sum over, notwithstanding quite a largo sum wus
subscribed to the loan through other than Wise County banks.
This was done in the case of corporations and individuals who
do their banking out of the county. The amount subscribed
through the Wise County banks and the amount each bttnk was

[assessed is as follows:
Sold Assessed

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.,II.g Stout-Hop. $ 40,460 $32,200
First National Hank of Appnlaehio 165,000 8ti,:tS0
l'eoples Hank of Appaluchia. S.800 14,000
First National Hank of Norton 12:1,1100 Hti.KHl
National Hank of Norton... luO.OUO 20,040
Wi o County National Bank, Wise 10,650 17,220
Citizens Hank, Wise. 11,050 10,220First National Bank, Coebiiri) 20,700 48,020
.Miners Hank of Commerce, Cooburn. 10,000 2G,4tiO
St. Paul National Bank. 10,000 41,680

- $600,160 $301,720
tin! purchase ami use of the
more cosily of farm tools will
prove hot only prttlicablu hut
profitable. There are many
tools used on the farm, whore
one implumonl may in- made to
do the work <if several farms.
Every farmer knows what they
uro, und it is unnecessary to
enumerate them. We merely
would impiess the fact thai
wherever these can he owned
and operated oo-opuratively, ii
is not only economy to do so,
but. it is also of real benefit to

thocountry in this crisis. Every
ounce of energy that can be di
verted from the manufacture of
farm supplies can he devoted to

the manufacture of government
supplies.
Every community in our eotin-

Iry should give this matter ser¬

ious consideration, while plan
ning for that record crop that
will he needed next year.

Mrs. .1. I'\ Amburgy and
daughter, Miss Lily, of Norton,;
were week-end guests of Mri
I). I''. t'mints and family.
W. N. Surface, of Norton,]

was a business visitor in Appn-
lacltii) Monday.

(i. K. Jonos,of lüg Stone Gap,
was in Apptihichiii the IIrat of

.ek.
Work on the new pike toad

connecting the "new bottom"!
and Blondell Addition is progros-|
sing nicely.
Members of the Methodist:

OIlUI'cIl and the young people of
the lowh were pleasantly enter¬
tained ul :t "get logo!her" ROcitil
al the Mis,ion Hall Friday night,
whore, Miss Kilon Bbrgroit prov¬
ed a charming hostess. Refresh¬
ments were served and an enjoy
aide evening was spent by nil
present.

Mrs. K. M. Strong is teem¬

ing gradually from an attack of]
typhoid.
The Wise Realty Company

have opened up several new
streets in their Cold Spring Ad¬
dition to Appalachia, am! the
pretty tint of which it is com¬

posed attracts inniiy people and
much favorable comment.

Kev. Harry Gnrticld Mohl,|
pastor of the Baptist Church,|will preach a series of sermons
eaoh Thursday night, Sunday
morning and Sunday night dur¬
ing the month of November at]the usual hours. The public
cordially invited.

T.ilmagd Counts, who was

cently transferred from the local
Southern depot to Bristol, spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Counts
ain't the babies.

Lieutenant-Colonel James A,]
Cole, U, S. A. retired, professor
of Military Science at the Unit
vor8ily of Virginia says that
until the conclusion of the war

every young man of college age

should "dither light or study".
In a statement sotting fourth
the reasons why it is of funda¬
mental importance that the col¬
leges aod universities continue
then work with the minimum
amount of interference, Colonel
Cole said: "The principal bur¬
den of the present war will fall
on the men between the ages
of tw<'uty-one ami thirty-one.
War will take its toll of all
these men, and the country will
he correspondingly crippled,
The United States urgently
needs learners to take the
places of these men whose abili-
ties in the arts of peace will
count for nought during the
period of war, because they
have been called into military
service. Hut if a man does not
tight he must work. The idler
must find work. The student
must study. The authorities of
the University believe with
justice that the University men
should slick to their work so
as to be able to worthily fill
places vacated by older men.
It should bo either light or

study with them. The military
department of the University
will provide opportunity for
men to lit themselves in a

measure for later military ser¬
vice. Students can work for
their country by studying hon¬
estly. The thing is to strike
hard at whatever is attempt¬
ed."

DESERVES A GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS

Cincinnati Authority Tells
How to Dry up Any Corn
Or Callus So It Lifts

Right Off
You corn-pestered men and

women need suffer no longer.
Wear the shoes that nearlykilled you before, says this Cin¬
cinnati authority, because a few
dtops of freezone applied di¬
rectly on a tender, aching corn
stops sore.ness at once and soon
the corn loosens so it can bo
lifted out, root and all, without
a bit of pain.
A quarter of an ounco of

freezone costs very little at any
drug store, but is sufficient to
take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should be tried,
as it is inexpensive and is said
not tb inflame or oven irritate
the surrounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels
she will be glad to know of
this..adv.

How's Thlsr1
\Ve offer One Hundred Dollsiri

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot ho cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNRY & CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undertime*), have known F. J.

Cheney for the lost 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In ».11 bualneil
transactions and financially able to carry
out nnv oMtKiitlonn made by his Arm.NATIONAL HANK or COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.
Hall's CatarTh Cure Is taken Intelnally,

acting directly upon the blod and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. 1'rleo 75 cents pvr bottle. Sold
t» sll Druggists.
Tak« Hall s Family Via. -oe .s«lpalloa.

Old newspapers for salo
his office.

Food Conservation Pledge
and Campaign.

Every school teacher and all the pupils should beoineactive workers for the cause.
The campaign commences Sunday, October 2,Sth, and

we want to enroll every house wife in Wise County duringthe week.
There is no agency that can accomplish as much as theteachers and pupils of the public schools.
Pledge cards will be deposited with all the schools and

we solicit the earnest effort of every pupil and teacher to
make the compaign a success.

REMEMBER
That everything you do is voluntary. You are notasked to pay any money, dues or fees. You arc only asked to

economize in your homes .not tu eat less, but to eat plentywisely, without waste.to use as small a quantity of sugar,wheat, beef, pork arid dairy products as will suffice, substitut¬
ing other products of equal food value to supply their place,leaving as large a quantity of these products to be purchasedby the Nation and sent to out soldiers and our allies battling(or liberty across the ocean. What an appeal to patriotism.What an opportunity to the women of America to show that
they are worthy decendants of the mothers of 1776. The
window card you receive as a badge of your patriotism will he
a treasured memento by your descendants a century hence.

Do not hesitate.sign the pledge at once, and show the
enemies of liberty in Europe, that in addition to the millions
of soldiers, we have 22,000,000 of mothers standing squarelybehind, willing to undergo privations to enable them to win
the great war for the Liberty of the World.

The pledge card is printed below. Should you fail to
receive a card you can clip this oil, sign and send to lion. J.J. Kelly, Jr.. County Manager, Wise, Ya.

H. A. AYERS,
Publicity Manager.

jg^H&ra^itmw^^I sag
PLEDGE CARD FOR UNITED STATES FOOD AD MINISTRATION |IF YOU HAVE ALREADY SIONED, PASS THIS ON TU A FRIEND

I TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR:
1 am Riad to join you in the service of food conser- ^|i vat ion for our nation and I hereby accept membership in tin- gH United States Food Administration, pledging myself to carry g

a out the directions and advice of the Food Administrator in my &pi home, insofar as my circumstances permit.iI Name

|j Street-j|
1 City- State- |gl Thors are no fees or dues to 1st n.ii<l. Tito Foot! Administration wishes gg to have as mcmhors all of tlittte netually handling food in thu home.

Any,mi-may have the Homo Card of Instruction, hut only (host)fjij signing pledges uro entitled to Meinliership Window t'.ud winch will In- ,s
a delivered upon receipt of the signed pledge f%j

JOB PRINTING
Don't think' you arc getting UEAL job print- 11;
ing just because you are having your \ ork

1*1 done at a "printing office." Investigate and
raj learn for yourself that there is a vast difference If;

between real job printing and "just printing." Uj
W'c arc prepared to do >l+l

I REAL PRINTING 1
Not only because wo have the equipment, but

M because wo possess the "know how." Our
M\ long experience, and knowledge in the printing'Ö business enables us to handle job printing on
m a saving basis. \\ c will share this saving}p with you and will guarantee every piece of fci
§j] work turned out in our plant. VVillJypu bring 1$

that next job to us and have it done right? M
No long waiting for the finished product. We Si
do things "Now." U

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorporated \H; nBig Stone Gap, Virginia

ggggsäas ek^-k^kssaaasagg^

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Honds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in tntermont Building. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

ALL KINDS OF

for the Boys and Girls together with a full
assortment of Christmas Cards and Folders

will soon he on display at the
WISE PRINTING COMPANY


